
ROYSTER, TitEZEVAXT & CO.'S

Ileal Estate Sales

Trust Halo.
"Y VIRTUE OF A TKUST PKKDTOMKi I n...kiAl nml recorded in the Uetfistor I

office ot bholby ounly on i 01
1K(, in bonk 73, imiro 14H, oto., I will sell to
Uis hii(heit bidder, for cash, to curry out the
provisions of said Trust Deed, the following
real estuto convoyed to me therein, A

certain tract or parcel of land in bhelby
county, Tonnessco, in the Buntyn tract, on
Memphis and Charleston railroad, near Hun-ty- n

station: beginning at the point of north-wo- it

intersection of Uoodwyn nnd Midland
avenues: thencu north, with went boundary
of (lood wyn avonu.e, eleven chains and ninety-fou- r

linkn; thence west eight chains and
twenty links; thenee south, eleven chains and
ninety-fou- r links; thence east eight chains
and twenty links! containing acres,
more or lees. Bale on

Monday, S!2l of May,
At the Real Kstato Exchange of Royster,
Tregevant 4 Co.. northeast corner of Main
and Jofforsen streets, MemOlris. between 10

o'clock a.m. nnd 2 o'clock i.iu. Title believed
to be perfect, but I sell and convey only, as
Trustee. JOHN P. TKJJZKVANT.

Trustee.
Koyhtkr, TntuKVAHT & Co., Auctioneers.

Tnint Salo. -

VIRTUE OF A TRUST. DEED FROMBYAnnaM. Knelilerand Hermann Koehler,
I will sell to tho liiifhest bidder, for cash, at1

lublio sulc, on

Monday, J uly 'Mill, 1871,

At 10 o'clock, at Iho real oftate exchange of
Roystor. Trosovant A Co., northeast corner of
Alain and Jefferson stroets, in the city of Mem-

phis, Lot 17 in N. M. Trozevant's subdivision,
on south sido of Union avenue, about four
miles east of Court Square, containing five
acres and sixtoen-tyundredt- of an aero.

Title perfect. p jpjjKVANT, Trustee.
UovgTitB, Trk.kvant & Co., Auct'rs.

RAILROADS.

Mcmpliis and Little Rock
IIAILIIOAD.

THROUGH TO LITTLE ROCK,

COMMENCING

Wednesday, April 26, '71,
AND UNTIL FURTIIER NOTICE.

Train will Bnn as Follows:
Leave Memphis (daily) at -- .8:30 a.m.

Hdpefield " "
Arrive at Huntersville (daily) at 7:05 p.m.

'Little Rock " ff:30 "

Ferryboat leaves the foot of Union street
promptly at8:30 a.m.

RKTVKNING.
leave Little Rock 4lai!y) at 6:15 a.m.

" Huntersville " ...., :45

Arrive at Hopeliold " 5:00p.m.
' Memphis " 5:30

Freight will be received at the wharf boat,
foot of Union street, commencing on V ednes-da- v

morning, and promptly forwarded.
i'or tickets and information apply at the

oflico of tho Memphis and Charleston railroad,
27K Main street, southeast corner of Court,
and at the ollico of the Memphis and Louis-Til- l,

railed. Mlrert. M
(icn'l Superintendent.

MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE

SHORT LINE. ,

Vi a, M c K o n z i o .

Two r'wwMigcr Trains Dally.

Leave Memphis.. 4:15 a.m.. 1 :45 p.m.

Arrive at Nashville -- 5:40 p.m. ;00a.m.

Shortest, Best, Quickest Route
a

wo Miles Wiorler lhn via Isocatn
do tn NnhHi.

And the only ronte gelling tickets via Nash--vill- e

to Chattanora, Atlanta. knoxville, and
th Southeast.

(let your tickets at
237 Ij3 MAIN STREET,

Or at Depot, head of Main street, and save
time, distance, and the trouble of an unsea-
sonable channe of ears. -

Throngh sleeping carl only run between
Memphis and Nashville, via Mchemie, and
this is tho only route by whieti passengers are
not compelled to change cars.

J. Vf. THOMAS, General Bnp't.
. W. L.DAN LEY, .
General Passongor and Ticket Agent.

W.H. LANDIS.
Passenger Ag't N. and N. k W. R. R.

-t

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.
INOlfcXII VISIJ EAST.

"Winter Schedule.

Takes Effect January 9th, 1871.

Loave.
Memphis . ... 4.15 a.m. 1.45 p.m.

Arrive at:
St. Lou is. 10.S0p.m, 7.15 a.m.
Nashville...... .... 5.S0 n.m,
Louisville. ....... 0.:aip.m. 8.00 a.m.
Cincinnati 5.00 a.m. l.lfi p.m.
Indianapolis. 4.1ft a.m. ll.W p.m.
Cleveland .. 8.M p.m. 7.3(1 a.m.
Kilflal'a, . .....10.30 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
N lagarS Kails.-- . . a.m. 4.45 p.m.
I'itisburg - 7.2i p.m. 3.4.r a.m.
J'.altimore 9.00 a.m. fi.2" p.m.
Washington City....10.20 a.m. 10.ISI p.m.
Philadelphi- a- . ".40 a.m. 5.35 p.m.
Hen Vork 1.40 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

Brownsville Accommodation leaves daily
ex.-ep- t Sunday) at4:15 p.m.

Daily through train to Nashville and Chat-
tanooga without change of cars. Leave at
7:4ri p.m.; arrive in Nashville at 9 a.m.,
Chattanooga at 7:10 p.m., next day.

jiop.it at head of Main street.
Ticket office, 2i4 Main street, on door

mrcii of Jetlorson.
Ihs.'rnin leaving Memphis at 1.45 p.m. runs

daiiy. The 4.15 a.m. train does not m o on Sun-
day. Both trains run through to LoaUrille
without change. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.45 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland. Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville to Baltimore.
Washineton City and lAoaton. Berths and
staterooms. In through cars, ean be engaged

.at the Ticket uflice, 2i, Main street
J. r. isui u, ou perintendent.J. Pen, IVVct Arent.

BOOK BINDEWY.

IVanklin Book Bindery,
AD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.
'
H. C. TOOF, Proprietor.

Vs NK BOOKS. PAPER RVLINfl, AND
i ?r ding of every description, executed in

: mn.l amnlml to
atisfjiction.. .giveeriii ...-.).,- .. h. first

in A a 'erica; my stock consists of the
' .entire market, and prices to com-'T.-

VT house in Memphis. Parties will
En Jit to tb.r ;ntrest to give me a call before
ordering elsewhere. II.VT

ALE.

.1. OOHTAlli
Cream --tVlw Depot,

(,n:iH- - i"r d"en 117'.; t ir fd.'ion. 1 ueliver'U.here in
louts

the dir.- -
I am rrcoared In ship

r,,'r..lr.4. Aiso. Mocji Ale and P""'

By E. tVniTMORE.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
rnnK public ledger is published
X every afternoon (exoopt Sunday) by

E. WHtTMORE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

The Pdbi-i- Ldo is rved to city tah'rrt-ber- s

by faithful carriers at HFTKlSN ChN ib
PKlt WKKK, payable weekly to the earners.
By mail (in advanoe): One year, fl six
months, tl; three months, 12; one month.
75 eeQia.

Newsdealers supplied at 2S oonts per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday ri2 per annum (in
advance) i olubs of five or more, l 60.

Communications upon ubject or general
Interest to tha publio are a all times aooept- -

Rejeeted manttiorlpti Witt, itOT b retarned.

RATES OP ADVtfffTISINO IN DAILY.

First Insertion....... --.U JJJ Per qnar.
Subsequent insertions..- - - 60

MM
For one week............. J J' ,,
For two weeks..
For three weeks...... J W
For one month..-- .. 7 ou

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion H Vr iqnare.
Subsequent insertions ........ w

Eight lines of nonpareil, golid, eonstitut a
square.

Displayed advertisement will be charged
according to the bpac occupied, at above
rates there boing twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local eolumn inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special iotices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriagog, twenty
cents per line.

Advertisements published at Intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for eaon in-

sertion.
To regular advertisers we oier superior In-

ducements, kth as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, most be addressed to.
E. WHITMORE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

TWENTY YEAR8 AGO.

At her window.
At her window looking o'or the bay,

Sitteth Nellie,
Sitteth Nellie, Awing all the day;

Such a merry girl was she.
Full of beauty, full of glee.

Twenty years ago.

Bright-eye- d Nellie,
At her window looking o'er the bay,

Saw approaching
Stalwart Owen, on a sunny day.

When the bloom was on the tree,
When the breuie was blowing free,

Twenty years ago.
(

SwceVvoiced Nellie
Gave him welcome in her winning way.

And bravo Owen
Stole fair Nellie's heart away. .

That sweet face was all
Whin he said he loved her so,

v Twenty years ago.

Dark-haire- d Nellie
Lookod at k o'or the tossing sea,

Prayed in whispers,
" Father, send my Owen safely back to me I

Hound the dang'rous rocky head.
Northward-boun- a schooner sped.

Twenty years ago.

Silent, lonesome,
Sitteth Nellio, sewing all the day;

Wind and billows
Bear her Owen far. so far away.
Other wooers came to ask for Nellio s hand,
Nellie whispered " No," and pointed to the

strand.
Twenty years ago.

' Then eamo winter
And tho waves rose mountain high;

And poor Nellie,
Sitting there, could only gaio and cry.

Every sail roturning did shy seo.
Every timesho murmured, "lis not net

Twenty year ago.

Twenty summers
Shed thoir fragrance o'er Nellio head;

Twenty winters
Oeapcd their snows upon tho violot s bed ;

tstill with dim eyes, now that hope is o er,
BiUeth Nellie sewing, as sne sat ooiore,

Twenty years ago.

Last Kay morning
Nellie at her window sat no more,

And the neighbors
nnra .n,1 knocked at Nellie's collage door.

No one answered, in they went in hast- e-

Nellie welcomed not, her griof was past;
Peacefully and lonely Nellie breathed her last.

Burnett's Kai.mston ncutrali.ps the

poiaonous hites of mosquitoes and other

insect, and is a sure preventive.

Tlie Volee from the South.
From the Detroit Freeffress.

The men of influence in tho South,
whn nri anxious for Beace and the re
storation of order among their people,
nil 8Rre that but one policy is necessary
to secure that end, and thnt is liberality
and justice on the part ot Congress,
Force will not do it, but a restoration to
th nennle of their rights will. All they
ask is that the principles of the Declara
tion of Independence snail oe appnea
to their case. They want the govern-
ment policy of the State to be the result
of the consent of the governed not ex-

torted from them at the point of the
bayonet, but freely expressed at the ballot-

-box. No government can be just
which denies the people representation,
and yt demands a part of their earnings
to support a government in which they
have no voice. lender the Radical
policy, the South it a despotism to a
mnjority of the tax payers. Thry are
denied all voice in the government.
They are not permitted to vole, nor hold
otlico. They are simply victims which
thr ignorant, the vicious and the

pluck at will, Bnd ngainst
which they We no remedy. Such a
policy may be the wo,fc of loyalty, but
it is not tho work of jwstice o of r;ht.

About Bed.
From Hall's Journal. 1

Good Health says that beds are very
necessary, OJ well as convenient and
comfortable; bnt like all other thinjrs in

this world, there are Kood and bad beds.
Feather beds are injurious in every way
to health, nnd should, therefore, be dis-

pensed with. The way in which many
persons manage them is also very ab-

surd. They arise from them in the
morning, make them up staming hot,
close the doors and windows, and leave
all tiil bedtime. Then the scene is acted
over aeain, i.11 b"dg should be most
thoroughly aired after bc'iutf used. That
the gases and odor imparted to them by
the human body may be removed. The
room, also, should be well ventilated.
There are many materials that make
much more healthful beds than feathers,
among which may be enumerated hair,
shucks, straw, springs, etc. Cotton may
answer fur some constitutions, but for
most it is too heating. Many patients
tell their physicians that they cannot
sleep on a bed made of cotton. It pro-
duces a restless, itching sensation, like
jj.al of insects crawling over the lxnly.

Hard iieds are much to be preferred to
soft ones.

BLIC
1G,

Tit Isntjr of the Hour.
From the Louisville Ledger 13th.

If we desire peaco, all nnjust nnd irri-
tating legislation must cease. Laws
which oppose reason, justice, and the
eroat luwg of God, must do mischief,
and after having wrought such evil as
could have been easily averted, they
must come to naught. Now, the laws
which have nlacnd t ie lirnornnt in power.
and deprived intelligence of its birth-
right, can work nothing but evil, and
that Let us look at Hie

of South Carolina. Ninety
out of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

A members are ignorant negroes, fpi,;.
It isleirisiuiiuu tn suuuiv iiiwiurivuiv. a

burlesque and a sham. It has neither
reason nor justice. It has plunged the
State into debt, and imposed taxes such
as no people can bear. Society is un-

settled, nronertv has lost its value,
liberty has turned to anarchy, and
ruin sweeps like a tornado over
the State. The descendants of. the
Marions, the Sumtcrs, nnd Calhouns,
are not allowed to vote. New comers
and neirroes have seized the Ship of
State, and have already, driven her, a
wreck, amid tlie breakers oi native ig-

norance and foreign cupidity. Did Mas-

sachusetts have such a Legislature forced
upon her there would bo another lea
narty in Boston Harbor, nnd the present
population ot uosion woum turuw we
negro overboard, just as their Ancestors
did the boxes of tea. Why, then, inflict
such such injustice, and
such ruin upon the glorious old Palmetto
State? Is there any in this?
Is this Is it common hu-

manity? Is it not a disgrace to tho age?
But South Carolina was the first to se-

cede; let her suffer. So says
so says but so docs

not say All this
cruel legislation ought to be annulled.
It is the source of and in-

tolerable hardship to as noble a people
as ever suffered from tho iron
heel of 'despotism.

It is cruel to tho negro. It must seal
his doom. It has demoralized him. It
has taken him from his proper position.
It has made him an enemy to himself.
How can he ruin the white man without
ruining himself? Let common sense
answer this question. Future genera-

tions will statfd aghast ns they gaze
upon the in which shall be
the record of scenes in which it will be
impossible to determine which is the
more prevalent, folly or crime. Why
seek to bring about collisions of races?
Why force men to violate laws which
are so burdensome that it is impossible
to observe them? Congress might in

one day restore peace and order all over
the land. They must reverse their un-

wise legislation. They must cease
Southern men, who are ns

good as themselves, and who have really
unopnlfid the situation in good faith.
This, however, we may not expect. Itev--

......OtlltlutlH, 11. ia ainu, uu iiwk
the one that began ten years ago may
not prove an exception to the rule. It
is true, however, that a very great evil
may nt last work its own cure. While
ilm nvil is nnon us there are certain
great duties, devolving upon the men of
the South. It. is to commend
these duties to the minds and hearts of
patriots that we have undertaken the
writing of these papers.

Let the men of the South be calm and
tomnornte in all things. Let them bear
the state of things which seems almost
insufferable. This is no time lor excite-
ment. We need the decisions of a sound
iiuli'ment and a Dure conscience. We

need honesty of purpose and strength of
principlo sustained ny a sense oi jus-
tice, and a spirit which nothing can dis
turb. Witn Bources oi irriiaiioii uevuuu
conception, we muBt not allow ourselves
to lose our presence oi minu yr ueriuci,
enntrol of our temper. It is calmness
thnt we want, nfter this terrible storm of
passion, which has raged almost to our
ruin. Now is the time for the exercise
of tho passive virtues. The men of the
South have been defiant, and often impu-

dent. We need tho greatest prudence
and the calmest, coolest judgment. Our
hot blood must he cooled, and our vio-

lent temper restrained. We must learn
to look upon a or scaln-wp- g

without moving a muscle of the
face, or exhibiting the least sign of cmo
tion. The thing is on us, nnd wo only
make it the more intolerable by giving
way to excitement. This is especially
true of the States South of us. With
clo.ir heads, cool judgments, and strong
wills, the present evils may be overcome
without bloodshed or violent

Any man can be calm when
there is nothing to excite him. It re-

quires a hero to maintain his equanimity
amid such misrule, such injustice and
such as do this dny afflict
the Southern people Let us bo heroes,
calmly brooking the storm.

.

Iteatlt m Mlrr0
One of the most singular l'aotg of our

existence is the intensity and rapidity
with which incidents in our past life are
presented to us wnen denth comes to ns
in a sudden or a violent form, especially
in a case of drowning. An accident oc-

curred some time since on the Hudson
river, by which a number of persons
were into tho water, and
were nearly drowiJ. AT!OI,C the num-

ber was the editor of a r;a
per, who aescrioea ins uuuhuuh wmie
under water and in a drowning condi
tion to have been pleasant, but peculiar,
it seeming to him that every event in

hid past lifp crowded upon his mind at
once. lie was sensible of whnt was oc-

curring, and. expeated to drown; but
seemed only to regret that siieh an in-

teresting" item " as his sensations should
be lost. This is an exceedingly apt il-

lustration of the maxim that " the ruling
passion is strong in death."

A still more singular story is to'd of a
percon who held a note of
another' a which had run for several
years; but which, on maturity, he found
he had put away so carefully that he

conld not find it. He, therefore, called
on the one who hd given the note,
stating thnt he had lost it, and proposing
to give him a receipt as an offset to the
note if it should ever be found. To his
surprise, the person owing the money
not only declined to do this, but posi-

tively denied ever having given guth a
promissory note, saying he owed him
nothing. Without legal proof he was,

of course, obliged not only to let the
matter drop and lose the money, but
a'.no endure the of trying to

obtain money under Inlse pretenses.
Several yean passed away without the
note being found, when the person who

, .ii.. t. !.:... 'nhad own"! me nme, nunc inn nun in
the Thames one day, was seized with .

cramp and rescued by just J

'J'

LARGEST CITY CIRCULTldw.

as he had become unconscious and sunk
for the last time. The usual remedies
were resorted to resuscitate him; and,
though there were signs of life, there
was no appearance of
Ho was tuken home in a slate ofrcom-plet- e

and remained so for
some days. On the first return of suf-
ficient strength to walk, ho went to his
book-cas- reached down a book, opened
it, and handed the long lost note to a
friend who was present, stating to him
that while drowning and sinking, ns he
supposed, never to rise again, there in-

stantly stood out before his mind, in a
moment, every act and event of his life,
from the hour of his childhood to tho
hour of his sinking in the water; and
among his acts, the of
his putting the note in a book, the namo
of the book, and the very spot it stood
in the book-cas- Of course he recov-
ered his money, with interest.

THE WOMAN WHO

A ItoaiUlfUT Jewess Who Will not
Marry a t'hrlst tn An Aliatiiiate
Man Who H ill not Apoatate.

From the New York World, May 10.

In the matter of tho application of
Charles Peters, who was brought o

Judge McCunn, Superior Court,
Speciul Term, to be discharged on ha-

beas corpus, the petitioner was allowed
to go on filing an unjustified bond for
$100. Peters was imprisoned on the
complaint of Miss Amelia a

Jewess of 19, who charges him
with seduction, under promise of mar-ring- c.

She also stated that he repre-
sented himself to be a Jew, by name
Max Will, when in reality he was a Cath-

olic. She demanded a of
the marriage promise. Peters was will-

ing to comply, but the ybung lady ascer-
tained, as Bhe says, that her betrothed
was not of the Hebrew persuasion, and
said she was not at liberty to marry a
Christian, and would not until he had ex-

changed his moral code. This Peters re-

fused to do, and suit was brought to re-

cover $:I000 damagas for seduction under
promiso of marringo, in which Peters
was arrested and locked up. Judge Mc-

Cunn ordered both tho parties to appear
before him yesterday at twelve o'clock,
when if both were willing he would per-

form the marriage ceremony. After a
long with Miss Oppcnheim
through an interpreter she still refused.
Counsel for Petors said his client was
ready and anxious to marry her, and
wanted no delay in the matter, so thut
the child might he legitimate. He (Pe-

ters) was illegally held, because he had
complied with every of the
law regarding suits for breach of prom-
ise of marriage and seduction, as Peters
was ready at any moment to fulfill the
contract or support the child. It was
outrageous to ask a man to change
his religion, that of a Catho
lic to that ot a Jew.

The opposing counsel said that after
Miss discovered that Peters
was not a Jew he promised to become
one, and was to place himself in a posi-

tion to marry her according to her orig-

inal persuasion. On this second prom-
ise he based his action. She did not, he
said, at the time mnke it a condition to
her marrying him that ho should become
a Jew, but that sho expected that after-
wards, for affection to her, he would as-

sume her religion. He only thinks she
could not possibly, without injury to her
feelings, be a wife to Peters while she is
a Jewess and he a Christian. There
were two parts to bis promise-"-t- o be-

come a Jew and to marry her and he
could not fulfill one part without the
other, and liia clier.t was entitled to relief
in damages in a court ot equity. 11 Ins
Honor married them, tho wife then would
gain, it was true, to the extent of making
the child legitimate, and covering par-

tially her own shame; but no sooner
would they become one than the wife
would be abandoned. She, therefore,
positively refuses to marry him unless
he fulfills the other part of his promise.

Judge McCunn said ho would have to
discharge tho man, unless tho plaintiff
consented to marry him. The basis of
the complaint was on tho allegations
that he had refused to marry; and all
the court could seo that could bo done
in the matter was to discharge the pris-

oner. '

Tippling-- .

The London Saturday Review, whose
exposure of the drinking habits of En-

glish ladies is so diflicult of belief, even
when sustained by Mr. Greeley's account
df female intoxication in New York
good society, has undertaken to show
that tho husbands of these tippling la-

dies have thp same failing. The intro-
duction of the "American bar system,"
at says, has increased the use of spiritous
liquors nmong business men in London
to a terrible extent. " Secret drinking"
among tho mercantile classes is free and

and the potations of city
men are greatly on the increase. In ad-

dition to the "American bar system,"
tho reason givn for this is that tho use
of the telegraph in business leaves no
time for calm meditation to the merchant
and broker, but keeps np a constant
fever of excitement, inducing nervous
exhaustion and the nse of stimulants.
Business men, also, no longer live over
their stores and but
several miles away, and constant nnx
iety about missing the train" preys
further upon their nervous systems. All
these causes operates as certainly here
ns in London, and if, as the Saturday
Keview states, the evil is greater there
than here, the is probably
found in the statement of tho New York
Times, that while the who
tipples before dinner also drinks heavily
at that niual, the American generally
confines himself to the lor trior method
of toning his system.

Action Hsu's Salvation.
Men who have half a dozen irons in

the fire are not the ones to go crazy. It
is the man of voluntary or compelled
leisure who mopes and pines and thinks
himself into the mad house or grave.
Motion is all nature's law. Action is
man's salvation, physical and mental;
and yet nine out of ten are wistfully
looking forwnrd to the coveted hour

hen they shall have leisure to do noth-
ing the veiy siren that has lured to
death many a successful man. He only
is truly wise who lays himself out to
work till life's latest hour, and that is
he man who iil live the longest, and

will live to most purpose.

We see it stated in an exchange that
a bit of cocoanut ne larger tbnn a flea,
administered internally, will kill a par-- '
roL This if true, will bo
invaluable to boarders in houses where
old maids and their pets are harbored.
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continually.
Legislature

humiliation,

Christianity
patriotism?

sectional-

ism; vindictiveness;
enlightened patriotism.

unmitigated

oppression

darkjiistory,

especially

carpet-bagge- r

counter-revoluflo-

vindictiveness

precipitated

Philadelphia

promissory

companions

consciousness.

exhaustion,

circumstances

WOULDN'T.

Oppcnheim,

consummation

copsultation

requirement

particularly

Oppenbeim

uncontrolled,

counting-houses- ,

explanation

Englishman

information,

A California naner tells how the iurr
in the case of Mrs. i'air mado np its ver
dict, the statement being marie, it is
claimed, in the words of one of the jury:
"During the progress of the trial not
one juror spoke to his fellow-juror- s of
the case, and when we retired to make
up a verdict no one knew anything of
tlie opinion of his Icllows. Un entering
tho jury-roo- the first thing done was
to cut a piece of paper into twelve pieces,
and to number tliem from one up to
twelve. These wore put in a hat and
drawn, and the slip drawn was the num-
ber of the juror. On these slips each
juror wrote his finding in the case, and
when his number was called put it into
the hot. When I wrote my finding,
murder in the first degree, I hardly
thought there would be another such
finding on ony of the slips, but when
the slips were all deposited and taken
out and read, to my great astonishment
it was found that each juror on the first
and only ballot, had voted just as I had,
murder in the first degree.

m s

A writer in the Trinity (Texas) Jour-
nal relates that in 18'i()a party of miners
in the mountains of El Dorado, prospect-
ing in an isolated place where they were
without fresh meats and vegetable food,
were afflicted with scurvy. Six of the
worst cases were planted in the earth up
to their neck, and left alone over night
with a chaw of tobacco apiece. The re-
sult of this attempt at earth cure might
have been happy, but for the fact that in
the night coyotes came along and ate off
alf the six heads.

CLOTHING.

JOHNSTON &VANGE

MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods!

No. 305 Main St.,
Under reabodj Hotel.
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THE
IIoino-Mad- o Shirt

Is made to order, tn every style and pattern
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satis
faction to the puiiiic.

Patent Sniral-tiea- Drawers, the most ele
gant drawer made for summer wear for cool-De- is

and comfort.
The proprietors take pleasure in Informing

thoir customers, and the public generally,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing made to order, expressly for this
trade.

Their new and beautiful stock is arriving
daily, and it comprises everything in the
clothing ana turmshiug lines, the

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be seen at this faskioiable and popular
etn hii.htnont. Zi-- r

CLASSES.

Money Cannot Buy It!
For Sight Is Priceless I

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
M AXCFAOTURXD ST

J. K SPENCER & CO, NEW YORK,

Which are now offered to the anblin, ire pro-
nounced by all the celebrated Opticians of the
woru to do mo

MOST PEHPECT,
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye ever
known, lhey are ground under thoirown su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles,
melted together, and derive their name,
"Diamond," on account of their hardness

nd brilliancy. Tho SCIENTIFIC PRINCI-
PLE on which they are constructed brings the
core or center" of the lens directly in front of
the eye, producing a clear and distinct vision,
as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glim-
mering and wavlring of sight, uissiness. etc..
jie.'U liar to all others in use. They are mounted
in the finest manner, in frames of the beet
quality, of all materials used for that purpose.
Their finish and durability cannot be

Cctio . None genuine unless bearing
their trade mark stamped on every frame.

rW. C. LVKU, Jeweler and Optician, is
sola agent for Memphis, Tnn., from whom
tbey can only be obtained. These goods are
not supplied to peddlers, at any price.

fM.od-14-1-

JOB PRINTING.

""To. 1
A. k.i.HN. I

JOH rRITI.R.
SOO Mala Street, I

The srw Railroad Map printMl
Card, RlSS-hriul- I.rMrr-beiMl- a, ra

and KBvrlon.
F.agllsh,Uermaa nl Hebrew Job

Printing; neatly rxrrntel. 113-e- t

Fifteen Cents Per Week

NO.

JOHN .

GO

IN

BIT Oooils pllerel FREE to any

r-- g lfr
2

S 8

!
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n
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A ASSORTMENT OF ,
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FOR

PAPER.

! ! !

OJT ALL UIHDM.

A. ,V. DU 6c. CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers,

Have lost removed to theii new. larg
four-stor- y Mo. 184 Main it.

R0-

O'FERBALX,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !

JT'IINE TEAS, ETC.,
400 Main Street, --- --- Memphis.

xf $ '3 to

gg) f t3

GROCERIES

vsPttVVX.

COOK ST0YES

X

a?

IIEATIKH STOVES, TINWARE, 1IOI.I.OW-- AltE, LAItl'fl,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Roomng, Guttering and btencil cutting promptly attonuei to and warranted. Jim

WOKK of all descriptions especially solicited. Orders from the eouutry will receive the
attention of prompt and efficient workmen.

No.
BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim

Deeds of Gilt,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions, .

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER,

Appearance Ebnds,
t

Power olfAttorney,

Deputations,

Dray.Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND SALE

CHEAP,
AT

TJIIS OFFICE!

'

Paper rapcr Taper

PONT

LodIstIIIo, Kentucky

warehouse,

DEALER

GOODS

pnrt of I lie rlly.

COOK STO VES !
w
oao

H
..

W es m
ps m

13 B
w P. epi
M o m

H a H

ipc ..

JL . U Jt&. Md ,
Hcoond Htrcet, Memphis".

jlEPORTS.
RKlMiRT OF THE O.MHTIOS

OF THB r

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
OF MEMPHIH,

At Clone of BtiNlncna, April S, 171.

RESOURCES:

I.ons and discounts fMl'.WVt W
Ovcr.lrnlts . !!
If. t. llomls to secure circulation-.- .. 2iunkI (si
II. S. Bonds to secure deposit.- - lis(Kl (SI

Other stocks, homls and uiortgitces.. !,Vi0 U0
Due from redrawing and reserve

neonta (W.7I1 .r.'!

fluo from other Nutioniil Llank W.Wvl 12
Duo from other bauks and bankers 2i,71f SI
llnnking llnui-- 47, CD INI

Current expenses ... 15, OH 19
Cash items, including rov'

stamps . ...$ 3,707 07
Checks on other banks... 2(1,21X1 22
Bills ofoHier Nutionl

Banks.' 29,337 00
Fract'l Currency (includ-

ing nickels) 1,478 ri
Lot'iil Teuder notes - 80,01)0 00 134.S1S 7!l

D1.107A1S 5ti

USABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in $200,000 00
Surplus fund ...... fs,ul no
Kxchnnge 20.7M '.'1

Interest .f14 ti7 Sl,2iV. M
National Bunk circul'n outstanding Imi.imi (Si

Dividends unpaid 5,!t)0 00
Individual deposits. .V.2,Siv; 04
U. 8. deposits Go,iki5 M
Deposits of U.S. Disburs-

ing ( llicer B,7iM K2

Duo to atiiinul Banks... ,!4ti 73

Duetto other banks aud
bankori 13,100 js

S1.107,M 56

Stto of Tennessee, )
County of fchelliy, J ,

I. W. W. Thnchcr. Cashier of the First
National Bank of Memphis, do solemnly swear
thnt the nlmvo statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. W.T1IACHEU. Cashier.
8ul)scribed nml sworn to before me this SHh

dayof May. 1S71.
M. li. TKEZEVANT. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: Jno. T. FurguEon,-W- . W.
iuy, Newton Ford, Directors. .,

'

RKl'ORT Of THE ('OM)ITNN
or Tim

Merchants' Nat ional Rank
OF MD.MI'HIS.

At Memphis, in the State of Tennesso,
At t'loae of Ilnklurva, April 2,S71.

RESOURCES.
onsns ami uisoouuie M....t"l.i i 4" ,
Overdrafts iM.TTii I

II. S. Bonds to sceurocirculation 2 o,ll (m

Other sUmks, bonds and mortiraires.. 1,vS1 20
Hue from redeeming and reserve

agents SVi 54
Due from other National Banks 12.:J Kl
Due from other banks and bunkers-Banki- 5,10--

.
47

House an,ii (

other real estate .'Kn.l hi
Furniture and futures.... ...... H. O'.li 22
Current excuses M 5,tai .'is
Taxes paid .... I. i. in
Cash items, includ'g rev- - r

stamps ..$1,05S 30
Bills of other National

Banks 11.8V3 00
Fractional Currency (in-

cluding nickt-ls- i 1.1:3
Legal Tender notes . 6S.M 0-0- &7.5i5 f.'i

0

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In r.n.hsi on
Exchange 2f."l'.(
Profit and loss - l.f.tfl
National Bank circuj'n outstanding 2i..
Individual deoit. - IT t.T'fi :'.t
Duo to National Banks II '.'' 4S

Due U other banks and bankers 1.4 J4 7

jr.,4Hi hi

State of Tcrncs'ee. 1 tCounty of bhelhy. I

I, Jno. J. Freeman, Cschir of the Mer- -

Imnt.' Vnli.in.il HfilLi i.f M..iii.hi.. do .!

emnly swear that the ilbove statement is truek. ..r I .... i L.i...r
i v. ,f I ivtr..iL.i.i, cannier.

Kith.i.rihed unit i.nr, tn tf.irA m a tlii. Kh
day of May, V 1,

M 11 TIII'7VV1VT V P..KII.
Correct Attest : A. Woodruff, II. T. Tomlin- -

...1. ( ,.i,T.
CALL

MASONIC TOPLE OF MEMPHIS.

T II I II 1 CALh.
THIRD CALL OP TK 1'F.R CK NT.THK hert-- oHf-r"- i to h J tm m.

b"llf'r f the M oTijr Tmt'lr of Mrmi-
t Ihe o'Uc-- f fh beT'-ixr- of tr.- - I' tn

htom No. . coiner f .Vi JiM. nJ ;.
ftreeu, over cr'i Uru tWi. on

Monday, Naj lt, ls?l.
An mon m thin rH ii r. Ilvtefj. the Tf

fri'l tAe-- l tifirt r
lir ur'ier ol Uit I r.

li. H. Ii ( i KE. Vr N r
A. J. VVhss lih, try . - t


